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Crime, Brown top Republican hit list
B Y M AURA THURM AN
S ta ff W rite r

Candidates for state and local office
emphasized concern about crime and
their dislike for Governor Edmund G.
Brown Jr . in a Thursday evening forum
before more than
100 county
Republicans.
Gubernatorial candidate George
Eleukmejian was the first, and obviously
favorite, speaker at the event, which
was organized by the Central Division
of the California Republican Women
Federated.

assure you I am not going to
appoint any Rose Birds.
Gubernatorial candidate
George Deukmejian
“/

”

Representatives also spoke for Lt.
Gov. Mike Curb, another candidate for
governor. Assemblywoman Carol
Hallett, candidate for Lt. Gov., and
several U.S. Senate candidates.
Deukmejian, who was welcomed with
a standing ovation from local can
didates and some audience members,
stressed his experience as a state
senator and currently as Attorney
General.
,
He claimed crime and law enforce
ment are his primary concerns, and
pledged to appoint judges who will
“protect the rights of victims” and en
force the death penalty.
No to Rose
“ I assure you I am not going to ap
point any Rose Birds," he said to a
round of applause.
Deukmejian claimed he has increased
productivity among Justice Depart
ment employees, and promised to bring
efficient management to all state agen
cies.
“ I want to restore quality govern
ment and a commonsense Republican
administration to Sacramento,” he said,
a theme that was echoed throughout the
evening.

Deukmejian said in a question-andanswer period that he supports an iden
tification card system and a guest
worker program as “solutions to the il
legal alien problem.” He reiterated sup
port for “the intent and validity” of Pro
position 13 and for completion of the
Peripheral Canal.
Rex Hime, who spoke for Mike Curb,
claimed leadership is the most impor
tant issue in the race for the state’s
highest office.
Hime said Curb demonstrated leader
ship in several actions taken during his
200 days as acting governor, including a
judicial appointment which Brown later
rescinded.
Hime also stressed Curb's support for
the initiative which would recall Brownappointed Chief Justice Rose Bird.
“We have to get rid of her now,” Hime
said, “if we’re going to sweep the state
of every vestige of the eight lousy years
Brown has been governor.”
Private experience
Hime also cited Curb’s experience in
private business as evidence of his abili
ty to provide efficient management
which would “make the state great
again.”
Arroyo Grande resident John Niven
spoke for Rep. Paul N. “ Pete” McCloskey, a candidate for the U.S. Senate
nomination.
Niven cited McCloskey’s 14 years of
experience in the legislature as a quality
that makes him “especially electable.”
He claimed McCloskey has the support
of industrial and agricultural leaders
and read a letter of support written by
San Luis Obispo County Supervisor
Steve MacElvaine.
Brian Reynolds of the Cal Poly Young
Republicans delivered a speech on
behalf of San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson,
who also seeks the Republican nomina
tion to the U.S. Senate.
Wilson wants to -send Brown to “a
retirement the state richly deserves,”
Reynolds said.
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Attorney General George Deukmejian, candidate for governor,
stressed the need of appointing law-and-order judges.

ASI Senate fails to override Hawk's veto
BY P E T E R HASS
StaH W rttac

ASI President Dennis Hawk’s veto of
last week’s changes in the ASI budget
was upheld by the Student Senate at
their Wednesday night meeting.
Hawk’s veto concerned only the four
revisions made by the Senate before
they passed the record high $1,219,647
budget last week. Hawk recommended
his own revisions which were acceoted

through a motion by School of
Engineering and Technology Senator
BiU Doyle.
The veto was served because, as
Hawk stated in his memorandum to the
senators: though ” I approve of some of
the Student Senate changes to the
budget...!11 feel that a different source of
funds should be considered.”
Hawk's recommended changes reduc
ed A SI's contribution to the In-

structionally Related Activities fund by
$2,443. To maintain the same IRA dona
tion, the Senate passed Chair Michael
Carr’s motion to add $2,443 to the addi
tional IRA contribution that will be
taken from prior year savings, making
that total $17,837.
The senate-approved revisions give an
additional $1,170 to the ASI Fine Arts
Committee from the $31,163 ASI con
tribution to the IRA fund for a total

subsidy of $6,275. The Senate originally
moved $680 from an addendum item in
the budget that will raise membership
dues paid to the California State Stu
dent Association from 30 to 35 cents per
student and eliminated a student of
ficers’ public relations fund of $500. The
$500 fimd helps to improve school rela
tions with the city, said Hawk.
Please see page 6

Frustration and success mark year for Hawk
BY JE A N E T T E VAN BERK EL
stall yynia<
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M ustang D ally - A lan Kannady

ASI President Dennis Hawk

On June 15, Dennis Hawk will pack
his books and clean out his desk and
leave behind a year that has been both
frustrating and successful.
He will leave the office he has come to
each day as ASI president, a place that
will “seem strange to leave."
Looking back on his year. Hawk put
his feet up on a table and sighed. “ It's
been an exciting year from the state and
national scene,”.he said, “but it was also
depressing with the problems of infla
tion, the 2-percent cut by the state and
the financial aid problems...^’
Hawk admitted that many roadblocks
prevented him from achieving all he set
out to do a year ago.
"1 spent a lot of time dealing with the
issues of fees, and also with the financial
aid problems,” he said. " I t did keep me
from doing other things.”
Not only was Dennis Hawk student
president at Cal Poly, but he was also a

member of the California State Stu
dent's Association. As a result, he spent
a great deal of time traveling and
representing the CSSA. But Hawk said
he didn’t feel his work with the associa
tion was a major setback this year.
“Sure, it took a lot of time,” he said,
reflecting. “But, it needed to be done...I
think it was a crucial year for this."
The working relationship with his ex
ecutive staff, according to Hawk, was
“very good,” but the president was on
the outs with his second man a great
deal of the time.
“He (Mike Carr), didn’t present the
type of leadership expected in the
senate,” said Hawk of the 1981-82 vice
president. The senate, according to
Hawk, was also an area of difficult
working relationships.
“ I don’t think the Student Senate has
really helped me out this year by finding
out the real needs of the students,” said
Hawk.
. The ASI president was also rueful

alwut the issue of minor sports, stating
that it "really hurt my effectiveness,”
and kept him from accomplishing other
matters.
Hawk did, however, come through on
much of what he promised his voters
last spring.
“I am satisfied with the work we did
on the budget for this year, and I ’m ex
cited about the possibilit>^f the new
student union,” he said. Th^-eatellite
union Hawk proposed to be built op
posite the Architecture building could
have been “more successful, but the
(union) board sat on the issue the whole
year long,” according to Hawk.
The automated tellers Hawk promis
ed constituents will “hopefully become a
reality by fall.” In Hawk’s 1981 cam
paign, he suggested teller banka to be an
on-campus feature at Poly. RepreamtatiVes from Wells Fargo and Bank of
America will meet with Hawk this
month to discuss further plans.
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Republicans must save money

Argentina has 4 8 hours to settle
(AP) — Prime M inister M argarst llw td M r said Mon
day th at B ritain will ghra U .N . talks <ma more
to
settle the Falkland Islands conflict, but she reportedly
warned Argentina it has 48 hours to
peace.
“ We have
as far as we ca n ," she told Indepen
dent Radio News, clearly exasperated a t what she call
ed Argentina intransigence.
“They are the invader. They are the aggressor. We
are the aggrieved. It is up to them ."
Asked how long she would w ait before abandoning ef
forts by U.N . Secretary General Perez de Cuellar, M rs.
Thatcher said: “ My guess is th at we shall know this
week whether we are going to get a peaceful settlem ent
or n o t."
Earlier, B ritain ’s dom estic news agency Press
Association quoted m ilitary sources as saying M rs.
Thatcher told U.N . Ambassador Anthony Parsons to
warn Argentine negotiators they m ust settle in 48
hours. Otherwise she would order troops aboard the
Royal Navy war fleet to storm the ^ u tb A tlantic
islands.
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Newsline
Reward offered for missing child
N EW YORK (A P l-T h e parents of E tan PaU , last
seen three jrears ago on his way to first grade, say a
$26,000 reward is being offered for information leading
to his return, or proving th at he is dead.
“ It mi|d>t work. I t probably won’t. But it’s so hard
to sit back knowing there’s something we haven’t
done," said Stan P atz, a commercial photographer.
The case has become a cause celebre across the counwith P atz and his wife, Julie granting hundreds of
interviews, speaking before legislative and dvic
groupa and distributing thousands of posters with the
picture of the smiling, blond boy.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Senate Republican leaders
told t heh- coilaaguas Monday they have a "m oral du
ty ” to fin^ $40 billkm in Social Security savings over
the next three years, but conceded th at they m ay lack
the votes with an election only six months aw ay.
“W e are right on Social Security, and the Anoerican
people know it," Sen. Pete V. D om m id, R-N .M ., chair
man of the Senate Budgat4Dommittee declared as the
Senate resumed debate bn a 1983 budget plan th a t also
indudes $95 billion in ta x hikes throu|^ 1985 and a
$22 bUlion reduction in what President Reagan initial
ly proposed for a m ilitary buildup.
But facid with at least eight Republicans and
numerous Democrats opposed to the Social Security
provision, Domenici conceded it “probably cannot
pass the Sen ate."
_
He said the GOP leadership, seeking to avoid an em
barrassing defeat, was hoping to wmrk out a com
promise th at could enlist broad support from both p ar
ties.
^

Republican candidates tell views at election forum
Prom page 1
'The governor “takee his
farm policy from Cesar
Chavez, his social policy
from Tom Hayden a ^ his
foreign policy from Jan e
Fonda’’ Reynolds said, to
laughter and applause.
C al
P o ly
Y oung
R epublicans
P resid en t
Brian Perry and other
members were introduced

a t th e fo ru m , an d
m oderator N anette Rigby
deecribed the chib as “them ost dynamic we’ve had in
y ears.”
Carol H allett represen
tativ e Leslie Ramsey said
the sta te under Dem ocratic
leadership has become “a
job-creation w asteland.”
She claimed H allett is
running for Lieutenant
Governor to “put an end to

liberal control” which is
A letter of support from
“working to dismantle the H allett was read by Eric
fabric of society. ’’
S eastran d ,
a
S alinas
Ramsey said H allett pro businessman who is runn
vided legislative leadership ing unopposed in the
which frustrated plans for R ep u b lican
ra c e
for
bigger taxes and bigger H a lle tt’s 29th d istrict
spending, and would work post.
to complete the Peripheral
He reiterated the claim
canal, reform in h ^ tan ce th at government “is the
ta x and put redistricting problem, not the solution”
into the han d s/of an in and said the legislature is
dependent co m u tte e .
unresponsive to the needs
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Every single Item on Sale
Limited to Stock on Hand
SAVE 20% to 50%
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
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of California citizens, .
D istrict 4 candidates
Several candidates for Ruth B rack ett and Mark
supervisor also had a mo Millis emphasized their
ment or two before the concern for efficient and
micrc^hone.
th r if ty
g o v e rn m e n t.
D istrict 2 candidates Bill B rack ett, a former poultry
and Ken Day stressed ranch ownec who now runs
their experience in county a salvage yard in Nipomo,
business and agriculture pledged to keep close
ventures. Cal Poly art w atch on "o u r m ost
history lecturer Jeanne treacherous enemies—laws
LaBarbera, also a can *which deprive us of life,
didate for the North Coast lib erty and p ro p e rty .”
d istrict, stressed her sup Millis stressed his ex
port for “individual and in- perience. as an Arroyo
d ep en d en t
p r o p e r ty Grande city councilmim
righ ts” and her concern for and m ayor.
adequate law enforcement.
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Uttle building a big key to
SLO communications

■C 'j

BY G A IL P E L L E R IN
SlaH WrtWr

Travelers have driven by
the structure niany times
without giving a second
thought to its existence.

The
reaso n
is
simple—the little piece of
real estate off pf Los Osos
Valley i^oad doesn't look
like more than a small
building with one door.

hr-

■*
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This unobstrustive American Telephone and Telegraph building houses an
operation capable of withstanding a nuclear attack. It also extends three
stories underground.
__

OH glut hurts ethanol research
BY

K A TH LEEN
HORIZON^
SMfl WftMr

Even though many Cal
Poly students are pleased
by lower gas prices, the oil
g lu t
h as
h a m p e re d
research
of a lte rn a te
energy sources.
According to a member
of the Cal Poly Crop
Science D epartm ent, the
ethanol fuel project has
lost support from both indurtry and governm ent.

Ethanol fuel can be produc
ed for a minimum of $1.25
.«gallon , he said.

has produced about 20 to
25 gallons of fuel during a
series of trial nm s, he said .'

R hoads
becanoe
in 
terested in the project as
an agriculturist. If fuel
runs out, the logical place
to look for raw m aterials is
in agriculture, he said.

The n ation al energy
policy d icta te s where
money is going to be spent
for research, said Rhoads.
.. If 'you have an existing
p ro je ct th a t o p erates
feasibly, then th at project
will get first chance a t ac
quiring a federal gran t, he
said.

The three-year-old pro
ject was conunissioned to
function for a period of 10
years. Rhoads said. He is
trying to keep the plant go
ing, but the interest is wan .. “The main goal of the
Howard Rhoada, adviser ing.
project is education,” said '
of the project, said th at
Rhoads. " I f we Can get the
research is not moving as
Local residents will be project to break even, th at
quickly as it was a year able to learn more about would be even b etter,” he
a g o . ___
the project in an extension ' added.
class
th at will probably be
"T h e gran t money we
had last }rsar ha« run o u t,” tau gh t by Mairk M erritt, a
he said, “ and we have only grad iu te student who has '
been able to acquire f cou been involved with the pro
ple of smaller gran ts within je ct for a few years.
the college and university
A solar addition to the
stru ctu re.” ^ _
existing plant will help to
C u rrm tly. the cost of cu t down on the cost of
producing alcohol fuel ex heating the mii(|ure th at is
ceeds the coat of producing used to produce the fuel,
gasoline, R hoads said . said Rhoads. The project
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Color Print
Processing
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^ Need a Typewriter?
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talk to us about renting or
buying an electric or nnanuall

NELSONOFFICEEQUIPMENT
690 Higuera
SLO
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However, .inder the in
conspicuous httle entrance
lies an
$ 8 .5
million
American Telephone and
T e le g ra p h
o p e ra tio n ,
capable of withstanding
any natural or man-made
catastrophe.
The structure extends
ab ou t
th re e
s to rie s
underground, and is pro
tected by concrete, steel,
and an 8000-pound, 7-inchthick steel “b last” door
which guards the entrance,
to insure the world will
have communication a t all
times.
-----The 42,000 square-foot
facility, owned and main
tained by Long Lines, the
Bell System unit responsi
ble for long distance opera
tion s, houses term inal
equipment for both the
transcontinental cable to
New York and for two of
the three submarine cables
con n ectin g
San
Luis
Obispo with Hawaii and
The Pacific Basin countries.
In case of a nuclear
faUout or bombardment,
the subterranean operation
is capable of functioning

with its own water and air
su p p ly
an d
pow er
resources.
Some of the typical offìce
supplies at the facility^sre
bedding and cloth in g,
books and gam es, food,
decontamination showers,
closed circuit television
cam eras to see the coun
try sid e, and rad iation
monitoring devices.
. The impression at the
^‘Ju n ctio n ” —as
it
is
c a l l e d — fo r
th e
22
employees is a reality; each
new workday could bring
demanding technical and
emotional challenges.
In the event of a disaster
the employees must not on
ly keep the machines go
ing, but practice survival
skiUs as well.
Accm-ding to Jim Bourn,
op eration m anager a t
AT&T Long Lines, “The
facility can provide for the
key people in the system
for 21 days in case of an
em ergency,” noting th at it
is not a public shelter.
He added th at the only
way the entire AT&T
system can be destroyeef is
if the whole country is
demolished. But then there
would be no need for com
munication. ..
The Long Lines advanc
ed operations and the
knowledge of its techni
cians are aimed a t only one
goal—to insiu-e th at ^the
people can commmunicate
with each other even under
the m ost threatening con

ditions.
The plant, which was
built in 1964, has sub
marine cables connected at
Montana de Oro capable of
carrying 845 simultaneous
two-way conversations.
Soiyie cables which travel
the continent can carry as
many as 135,000 calls at
one time.
Bourn said th at because
longer distance phone calls
travel in bulk utilizing less
eq u ip m e n t, th e y are
cheaper than shorter long
distance calls. The shorter
distance calls are kept in a
lower band of frequency
and use more equipment,
which cause the rates to go
up, he added.
“The United S tates has
the most advanced com
munication system of any
oth er country,” Bourn
said, “and a t the least
co st.”
For those travelers who
pass by the unassuming lit
tle entrance, a piece of ad
vice: don’t judge a book by
ts cover.

Help prevent
BIRTH
DEFECTS

Support

$77.00
H E L D O V E R U N T I L S A T .* MAY 30th
Personalized exercise instruction:
reduce, tone or build-.jHourly aerobics exercise classes
Co-ed classes
Nutritional counseling & weight loss
programs
* .Private dressing rooms & individual
showers
6,000 sq. ft. facility with Nautilus,
World Class & Universal equipment.
Morning child core available
Wishful thinking won't do it. Even
diating and ordinary axarclsa won't
give you the lean, trim look that
everyorte wants. Toning up takes a
special kind of exercise. The
combination of aerobic exercise and
light weight lifting helps to Isolate each
area (Including “problem areas”-th e
stomach and thighs) to bum up
calories fast and replace flab with
tone overall. It won’t be easy, but the
end results justify the meansi

A S I O utings ia goiag rmftfang down tha Amarican
S iv a r a n d a x p lo rin g
h is to rie
aighta
this
waakand Isaving 5 p jn . Fri*
day and rotum ing 11:30
p.m . Sunday. Sign-upa
begin W ednesday a t 9 a ^ .
in the Escape Route. CMC
is $40.
C J ) . C h ib m eetin g
The Child Development
Club will meet a t 7:30
tonight in A griculture 216.
This is the liM meeting of
the year, and there will be
an ice cream sodaL
S en ior B re a k fa s t tick e ts
Tickets are now on sale
for the Senior Breakfast in
the U .U . B ox Office. The
breakfast is 8:30 a.m . on
June 12 and tickets cost
$4.50.

T ri-B e ta sse e tia g
An ice cream sodid is
scheduled for the last TriB eta (Biologieal Sciences
S od sty) m asting of the
year, to be hdd today a t 11
a jn . in Sdsnee N orth 206.
This is ths last meeting
the year, and new officers
will also be elected.
R aq u etb all
C lu b
m eetin g
The Raquetball Club will
meet tonight a t 6 in the
C raft Center to make signs
and banners for the upcom
ing tournam ent.

Spring Fever Run
The Civil Engineering
club is sponsoring a 4.5
mile "S p iin g Fever Run”
beginning a t 9:30 a.m . a t
the Main Oym and «iding
a t Cuesta Park. E n try is
$3. and there will be
aw ards, prizes and beer
(H-ovlded by Schlitz a t the
Snish.

Poly Notes
D ietetics Chib meeting
The D ietetics Chib will
meet Thursday night a t 7
in the Home Econom ics
Living Room. The needier
will be Nancy Carlton, a
consultant dietician.
B i^ d e to a r
The U.U . Travel Center
is sponsoring a bicycle tour
of the Napa Valley wineries
over
S p rin g
Q u arter
Break. Included is a canoe
trip down the Russian
River. For more informa
tion, come to the U .U .
T ravel C en ter or call
Shauna a t 543-3088.

C PR S meeting
The California Parks and
Recreation Society will
m eet Thursday a t 11 a.m .
in Science North 213.
There wil be a recreation
adm inistration curriculum
fonun and planning for the
spring banquet.

W iB d su rftag lsso o M
“ D m o a fo r Y o w H e a rt”
B a sic in stru ctio n in
The A m erican H eart
windsurfing is bsing of ^Association is qMmsoring a
fered through th s Meadow free jasssrd se class on
Park Recreation Center. W ednesday a t 8 p jn . in the
2333 Meadow S treet. San Yoeemit s Hall lobby. There
Luis Obispo. E igh t hours win also be information on
of instruction, with all n u t r i t i o n
and
b lood
equipment provided, costs preasure available. Men
$49.50. For more informa and women a ré both
tion
tim es, call 541- welcome.

am

1000.

A S lF ilm
ALA meeting

The American Institute
of A rchitects will meet a t
7:30 tonight in A rchitec
ture 106. Officers for 198283 will be elected.

Breaker Morant

The film
wiU be presented Wednes
day night a t 7 and 9 :3 0 in
Chum ash
A u d itoriu m .
C ost is $1.

Student liaison post

The CaUfomia S tate Stu
Intram ural hmsesboes dent Association is accep
There will be a Cal Poly ting applications for a fuUfaculty horseshoe tourna tim e staff person to
m ent on Sunday. May 23 in manage its Long Beach of
Santa Rosa Park startin g fice. Interview s will be con
a t 10 a.m . Entries will be ducted in June a t CSU
accepted in U.U . 104 until Chico. For more informa
Thursday, May 20 a t 6 tion, con tact Chris H artley
p.m.
in U .U . 217A.

■#

Council elections
Positions are now open
on the Com m unicative
A rts and Humanities 198283 School Council. For
m ore inform ation , call
Ashley Michaud a t 5446445.

President blasts effectiveness of Student Senate
Frompagsl
I

Hawk claimed he was
given an opportunity to
focus in on “some real
hopeful issues.” in his year,
and he was able to restore a
good working relationship
between members of the

A SI and adm inistration.
“W e’re all p retty much on
a first-nam e basis now,”
said Hawk. “ And. I ’ve
made em tain th a t I keep in
tou ch
with
P resid en t
Baker a t least once a
week.”

Hawk said he was not
surprised by anything this
year, as he knew the innerw o rk in g s of s t u d e n t
govern m en t before he
became president.
“B u t, I feel a lot stronger
about the power the (ASH

president has, as well as
the sen ate,” he said, ad
ding th a t stu d en ts in
government can “really
nudra a diffnwnce.”
He cited an example of
the effectiveness of stu
dent power. “W e sent a

The personal computer
for people who take
success personally

reaolution to President
Baker about the D isaster
Preparedness Plan, |nd a'
com m ittee h as' already
been formed to study it,”
.he sai(f. The student senate
was also involved in the
selection of a new vice
president for academic af
fairs.
Hawk shifted his feet to
the floor and looked out the
window of his office in the
U niversity Union.
“Sure, it obviously gets
fru stratin g,” he said of his
job, “but, I really did enjoy
the dynam ics. Each day is
different, th a t’s for su re.”
WILDERNESS QUARTER
Suckcountry Fmld Studies
AujuM 2-24. S unns
•High Sierra Naturat History
•The Alpine Wilderness
•Nature Wntmg
August LO-November 4.19 units
•Yosemite Wildemess
•|ohn Muw Wildemess
•Wildemess loumal
•Backcountry HawaM(VI7-11,'22)
Wilderrsess Studies. Carnage House

Hawk said he felt he has
laid a good groundwork for
his su cce sso r, S an d ra
Clary. “ I hope th at I can be
available next year in any
way possible,” said Hawk.*
remembering the support
Willie Huff had given him
in his first few months as
president. He added th at
he will “probably still be
involved in A S I,” next
year. “ I ’ll try to concen
tra te on some of the things
th a t I ’ve started and seen
this year,” he said.
- B u t. in the following
quarters. Hawk will be able
to spend m ost of his tim e
being a student. “ I have to
graduate one of these
d ays,” he said. For aow ,
the junior business m ajor
has some plans for rriaxation. “ I n ^ a vacation ,”
he said.
DCSISS IN R O L L M IN T IN

UNIVERSITY Of
CALIFORNIA
EXTENSION
Santa Crux. CA 9S0M
(406K 29-2761

S C J tC T tO BY U.S.'SCHOOLS? '

ehrlsti«
h a irtty lin g

$9.00

You can attend a Philippine
school re c o g n iie d by the
American Veterinary M edical
Association or listed with thè
World Health O rg a n iia tio n
Students are e ligible to take
the ECFVG or ECFMG eiiam
Alt programs are taught in
English

roe *p«>i.ic*iio»i AHPpctiuls

CONTACT

No Regret Haircut
for Guys & Gals
ITM
k

846 Higuera
544-9813

Coastal Computers is proud to ar>nounce the OSBORNE 1 . . . the Iricredlble little com
puter that*s changing me way students & educators worki No longer is It necessary to
have a desktop cluttered with messy gadgets- the Z-80 mainframe, dual floppy drives,
display rhonitor, and keyboard are all contained in one neat little package Including
64K of useable RAM, an lEEEE parallel I/O p>ort, RS232 serial I/O port, external video
monitor port, modem port, and battery connector. And . . . the computer is housed in a
truly portable, weatherproof case that can literally be folded up and carried aw ay In
less than a minute.
But the most powerful feature of the Osborne computer Is not the m achine itself - look
what conies with It:
CPM
Including system & utilities
—
CBA5IC
BASIC dompiler
i
r-MBASIC
Microsoft BASIC Interpreter
WORDSTAR
word processing/text editing
, MAH.MERGE
m ailing list m anager
SUPERCALC
financial ft scientific forcasfing
Six of the computer Irtdustry's most powerful and respected software products come
standard as pxart of the com plefe Osborn pockogerThe ^ c e : $17951

* •!

Son Luis Obispo

543-9339

Royte 2. Box 386
Dgtano Cftiitocni« 93215
Telftphonc 805/725-5536

'ndM-ji# «vnK‘^ pfogram —
Vuturmury or Mud'Cat
appitcaiton

for proper

Get A Perm
For Summer
A Nucleic A perm , $ 5 0 value
only $ 4 0 with w ash, cu t, style
and d ry . O ffer good through
M ay, 1 ^ 2 .

I
966 Monterey Street

Foreign Educational Services
LanUd Inturngtional Inc

PACme pLAZA hAiR FAShiONS
3250 So. Higuera Street Suite D 541-1124 j

..rJ
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Sports

Mustang trackmen a mile short
1,600 relay drops men to third; women embarrass league
B Y ANDY BERO H ER
•parts M aor

Poly track coach Tom
Hamkraon waa lugging a
box full of trophlea to his
team after the California
C o llag iata
A th letic
A ssociation
cham pion
ships Saturday, but he no
doubt wished tl^ t the box
was ju st a tad bit heavier.
In an unimaginably com
petitive m eat, where four
team s had leg itim ate
chances of winning the con
ference title going into the
final event of the two-day
co n test, the M ustangs
fìnished third behind Cal
S tate Bakersfield and Cal
S tate
N o rth rid g e.
Bakersfield scored 125
points, Northridge tallied
124, Póly had 123, and Cal
S tate Los Angeles was
fourth with 1 2 f.
As
ex p e cte d ,
th e
M ustangs women’s team
devastated the rest of the
conferm ce, rolling over the
com p etition with 279
points. Bakersfield was a
distant second with 101
points.
Entering the 1,600 relay,
N orthridge's men’s team
apparently had the meet
wrapped up. ’The M atadors
had 122 points, while the
other three 4iad 116. All
they had to do was finish in
the top four out of .five
team s in the relay to clinch
the m eet. If they finished
last, then the winner of the
race was the conference
titU st. And th a t’s exactly
what ham>ened.
A fter the first 400, Nor
thridge was fifth, and
Poly’s Brad Underwood
waa a close second to
B a k e r s f ie ld ’s E rw in
Hickman. W ith the infield
cleared and all of the

Demetrius Cook of Cal Poly Pomona hits the finish line in first place to win his second consecutive
conference title in the 400. Bakersfield’s Jeff Garrett (right) placed second, and Mustang Pat Crofc
(left) was third._________________________________________________________ __________________
Mustswg P H y -A n d y aecghpc
athletes and fans yelling
their hearts out, two races
cam e into focus. The first
was between Bakersfield
and Poly for first place;
and th e .second was
between Northridge and
Cal Poly Pomona for last.
M ustang Rkk Richard
blasted a good 300 to catch
B ak ersfield ’s R oosevelt
Frierson, but tightened up
during the last 100 to hand
the baton off in second
place. Shon Bowles nar
rowed the Roadrunners’
lead for the first 200, but
died and fell to 10 meters

behind B ^^rsfield when
he handed Off to P at Croft.
Croft
couldn’t ' c atch
Bakersfield’s Je ff G arrett,
who blasted a 46.§ anchor
leg, and the CCAA had a
new men’s champion for
the first tim e in five years.
But to many,- including
Henderson, the meet was
decided some three hours
earlier, when pole vaulter
Steve ’Thomas no-heighted.
Thomas, who was the con
ference’s leading .vaulter
with a season best of 16-6,
opened a t 15-6 and missed
all three tries.

ju s t w e n t d o w n .
BankAmericaTravelers Cheques
Now Commission Free

$25.00

OPf*•t0*'r%
MM* ac«—rti

>

V ierrO R IN O ’S P U xa Salon
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8 :3 0 to 5;00

•IrewW
rt* •D<
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All Style Cuts All Perms
» »W» a JW

would have given the
M ustangs eight secondplace points. M ark Kibort,
who was declared the win
ner after clearing 15-6,
went on the jump 16-6 for
the win.
Aside from the loss of
eight precious points in the
vau lt. Poly lost other
points in the short relay,
which missed first place by
. /

T h e cost

Student
Special
$ 8 .0 0

"H e c rack ed ,’’ 'said
Henderson. "H is attem pts
were non-jiunps. His nm
went to pieces, and he was
sitting on the runway in
stead of getting a good
takeoff. He had no control
on the runway, and he suf
fered fa* it."
Since the winning jump
was technically
• suc
cessful jump by ’Thonus

.03 'seconds; C roft, adto
went out in 21 seconds in
400 but faded to third
beh in d
P o m o n a’s
Demetrius Cook and G ar
re tt; and in Jo e Green’s
seventh-place finish in the
5.00Q.
Green’s Rnish m ight not
sound too disastrous, but
the 5,000 is' the last race
before the 1,600 relay and
the sixth-place runner wore
a
N orth rid ge
je rse y .
Although the sixth-place
finisher only gets one point
and seventh place none,
take th at one point away
from N orthridge and add it
to Poly’s score and you>
have a different outcome^
W hile the first five
scorers in the race were
decided, G reni and Northridge’s Syd Leibovitch
battled for 12 1/2 laps in
the Pomona night. Green
chased down Leibovitch
from the sta rt and caught
him after l 1/2 miles, and
the t w o /a n together for a
miler.. Green made two
charges for sixth in the last
three laps and both run
ners were fljdng down the
hom estretch a t the end of
th e 'race. Leibovitch was
timed in 14:46.66, and
Green finished in a gusty
14:48.85.
Said Henderson, “The
5,000 was a super race. ’The
race for sixth was the
highlight of the day. To
me, th at was a display of
dig^ng way down, having
to ^ k for th at one point.
Joe was tough. He was
very im pressive.’’

a

Special

Purchase B a n k America Travelers Cheques at a n y Bank of America
branch in California, and save the 1% service charge.

Ladies Jogging Shorts
50% Poly/Cotton
regular $5.99

Only $3.99 w/coupon
Good thru June 15
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‘‘W orld Fam ous Darkroom ”

HOME OF THE WORLD’S

B IG G E S T B U R G E R !!
Happy Hour Daily

World F»mou$

34

DARKROOM

Wednesday Night Spaghetti Special
$2.(X) with Garlic Bread

1037 Monterey
(next to Fremont Theater)
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Women win league track champbnship
FrompagéS
The M uatanga had three conference
champions, including two repeaters
from 1981. Vernon Sallaz ran two
stron g'races in the trials and finals of
the 800, and outran Riverside’s Frank
Assumma 1:61.60 to 1:52.38, leading all
the way. On Friday, Sallaz ran a season
-«best of 1:50.79 tow in his heat.

Ron W a 3mes won the long jump Fri
day. jumpüig 24-11 1/4 to defeat team 
m ate Terry A rm itage, who cam e in third
in the t r i {^ jump. W aynes also led off
the s ^ r t relay, finished fourth in the'100 with a lifetime beet and n a ^ n a l
qualifying mark of 10.56, and took sixth
in the triple jum p. The other winner was
-K ibort, who won the 1982 title with a

16-1 effort.
Green took second in the 3,000
steeplechase in 9 :2 0 .9 , and Ron Soyka
c l e a ^ 6-8 to take fourth in the high
jum p. Underwood took fifth in the 1 1 0 '
h i ^ hurdles in 14.69 and second in the
400 interm ediates in 52.19, and Doug
A vrit took third in the 10,000 in 30:28.9.
“ W hat a goddamn track m eet th at
w as!” said Henderson.’ “That was an
unbelievable finish to the m eet. I was
impressed by the whole team . I thought
we competed really w ^ . We had few
bad perform ances, and Bakersfield com-,
peted over their heads.”
For the women, it was ju st another
day a t the races. The M ustangs
humiliated their opponents by winning
15 of the 17 events and getting more
than 6 0 percent of the to tal scoring.
Although there were legions of
outstanding performances by Poly in
dividuals. none com pare too favorably
with the feats of E sth er Schoxinger,
The slim senior started Friday with
season bests of 5-6 1/2 in the high jump
and 2:11.08 in the 800. By Saturday
night, she had sailed over 5-10 in the
high jump and broke the second record
in the 800 tw ice.
». '
Scherzinger took third place in the
jum p, behind team m ate Sue McNeal
and Bakersfield’s Phyllis Blunston, as
she cleared 5-10 on her third try . Scherz*.
inger has a best of 5-10 1/2 she did two
years ago, and she narrowly missed a t 60.
^
—
In the 800, she slipped under M aggie
Keyes’ two-year-old mark of 2:07.7 with
g division I mark of 2:07.2, winning her
race by six seconds. To prove this was
ho fluke, she ran a 2:07.83 in Saturday’s
finals, defeating team m ate Eileen
Kraefeer-by two seconds and leading a
1-2-3 Poly sweq>.
Scherzinger couldn’t explain her
ramarkable improvement in one wedr,
but she thinks it had something to do
with her m ental attitu d e.

was very positive going into the se
cond lap,” she said. “ M ost runners have
a. mental block of how tired they feel.
'Iliey say th at once you break the 2:10
b a r ^ , the race goes so easy. I guess I
finally relaxed through the entire race.”
The M ustangs overpowered everyone
with finishes like first through th i^ in
the 800,400.1,500, and 100 high hurdles,
first th ro u ^ fifth in the 3,000, and first
and second in the discus and 400 in
term ediate hurdler.
Jan et Yarbrough long-jumped a foot
ovo’ her season brat and w inches past
her lifetime best as she won the event
with a leap of 20-9 1/2, which qualifies
her for the Div. I meet.
Amy H arper ran a lifetime brat of
4:22.82 in breezing to a 22-second win in
the 1,500, and Eloise M allory ran a per
sonal record of 55.16 in winning the 400,
followed closely by Arlene VanWarmer.dam and Liz Douglas. Karen Kraemer
took foiuth in the high jump, but the
freshman qualified for the Div. II meet
with a jump of 6-6 1/2.
Other winners included Danella
Barnes in the javelin (156-9), Irene
Crowley in the 5,(MX) (17d:22.9), Kathy
Kahn in the discus (133-5), Liz Carroll in
the 100 high hurdles (14.9), Tamela
I^oUand in the 100 (11.63), Chris Dubois
in the 4(X) interm ediate hurdles (62.46),
M allory in the 200 (24.88), and Eileen
Kraemer in tlw 3,0(X) (9:37.43). Both
relays glso won?
Five m ustangs competed in the
prestigious UCLA-Pepsi Invitational
Sunday, w ith im pressive resu lts.
McNeid won the high jump s t 6-1, and
Karin Smith won the javelin with a
heave of 199-2 on her fifth throw. Smith
defeated Lynda Hughes of Oregon, who
led for m ost of the competition with a
best of 199-1. Barnes took fifth with a
toss of 166.6.
Yarbrough placed fourth with a per
sonal best of 13.73 in the 100 high
hurdles, and Holland ran a lifetime best
of 24.1 in the 200.

Hawk recommend budget revisions

From pagai

W orthwhile organixation
Hawk wanted to main
tain tb s increase in funding
Arlene VanWarmerdam takes the t>aton from Janet Yarbrough and sprints to CSSA because “ I t is a
for the tape in the conference championships Saturday. Cai State w orthw hile-, organization
th at has helped stu d en ts,”
Bakersf iekJ (inside iar>e) was second.
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he said, adding, “their fun-. controllers salaries. ’These
ding is vary tigh t r i ^ t will now wnain a t their
now.”
«»rw current rates of $3.600,
As for the public rela $2,000 and $1,(X)0 per jrear
tions fund. Hawk said it respectively.
was used to pay for lun
The chess team was
cheons and other events
th at A SI officers attend, given $348 for travel to a
and th is helps strengthen n a t i o n a l
tournam ent,
relatir*** betw een th e which will now come from
the A SI officers’ telephone
university and the d ty .
budget ($153) and from the
Another change offered IRA contribution ($195).
by Hawk and accepted by ’That $195 had been taken
the Senate was a S1.078 from ^ th e grants-in-aid
aOotment from the IRA budget.
contribution t o ' t h e polo
—
e
team for travel. L ast w ^ ,
H a w k ’s v eto
also
the Senate gave the team eliminated a $123 contribu
$1,506 from the ASI of tion to the Interfraternity
ficers’ grants-in-aid pro Council for the fraternities’
gram , which pays the presi volunteer work in the ASI
dent, vice president and E sco rt Service.
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Bright spots many in spring football affair
BY M IK EM A T H ISO N

•MfWriMr
It ia said a tia is like Uaaing your sister or taking
mom to the prom .
WaU. this tis ia the azcaption to the rule. Sure, both
tsam s wanted to win. B u t the biggest thing on the
minds of aU the players who suited up and played in
Saturday night’s Gresn vs. Gold intrasquad football
gem s a t M ustang Stadium was to impress the coaches.
A fter all, this waa the culmination of the daily spring
drills. I t was full con tact in game-like situations. It was
the chance to prove oneself. And many players did.
A fter la st wash’s draft of each Poly i^ y e r to see who
went on which team , head coach Jim Sanderson
thought the team s ware divied up about as even as they
could be. And Saturday’s 7-7 final proved why Sander
son is the man calling the shots.
Calling the shots is what Sanderson didn’t do in this
affair. He sa t in the press box and observed the.pro
ceedings like a head coach in the pros and allowed his
four assistan ts to do the sideline coaching honors.
Coaching the Green were the two assistan ts with the
most experience—offensive coordinator Dave Grosz
and defensive backfield coach John Crivello. G rosz, who
was a^finalist for the head coaching position, is entering
his 16th year a t Poly. Crivello is only three years behind
him.
Headlining the Gold a ct was the youth—offensive
line coach Vic Ecklund, who came over from the head
job a t Paso Robles High, and Chris Smeland, the defen
sive line coach. Smeland, like Elcklund, is a former
M ustang football player. Smehmd, a 1974 _Poly

graduate, comae to the Mustangs after spending three
years as the offensive line coach at the University of
Nevada-Reno.
1116 team s were also split somewhat, a lth o u ^ ar
bitrarily, into youth vs. experience. The Green had 26
players in gear with one or more years of M ustang foot
ball experience. Among those were 11 returning
starters, and only four fi^hm en. Tlw Gold had only 19
players with one or more 3mers of experience, nine retu r
ning starters and 11 freshoMn.
And th a t’s exactly how the game started . ’The Green
got the ball first, there were no kickoffs, and promptly
nurched 70y ard s in nine plays to go ahead 7-0 ju st 6:04
into the affair. Junior College transfer Brian Gutierrez,
a 6-foi^, 200-pound running back, covered the final
three yards for the score. On the night, Gutierrez rush
ed for 72 yards in 14 attem p ts.
/ ‘Seventy yards, no m istakes, and we took it into
score," Grosz said, "th a t offensive drive pleased me. I
a w pleased with the running game of both tean u . We
have to be more consistent with our running game.
Gutierrez was a bright spot. And Vemell (Brothers)
was a little surpising.”
. Brothers was the workhorse for the Gold. He picked
up 81 .yards on 19 carries. Brothers is a 6-0, 205pounder from Porterville Junior College, where he rush
ed for 1,400 yards i
. _
"B ro th ers really looked good,” Ecklund said. “ He
seemed to get strongm* as the game went on. We had
more opportunities to score than the Green did, but we
converted only once. I thought we executed well con
sidering we changed so manv things, (sophomore

quarterback Clark) Sorenson was the surprise of the
scrim m age."
A fter an interception by M ark Grosz of a T racy Biller
pass, Sorenson led the Gold in ftw their only score of the
contest. On a fourth down situation, Sorenson rolled
r i ^ t and threw a strike to tigh t end Greg O’Connor,
who caught it in the back right com er of the end zone.
Sorenson finished the game hitting on four of his seven
passes for 32 3rards and the
score. O’Connor caught
tw o of them fm-11 yards.
“O ’Coanor surprised m e.” said coach Grosz. "H e
made a big play there on the goal line. He was also one
of the Gold’s key blockers. They were running the ball
effectively and it was on his side.” O’Coanor is a 6-4,
215-pounder freehman fi-om San Luis Obispo High. ’The
touchdown cam e with :09 seconds left in the first half.
’The second half was aU defense. ’The Gold intercepted
three Biller passes and recovered is fumble. ’The Green
recovered a fumble. B ut th at one fumble stopped the
Gold four yards from the end zone late in the game.
"W e w erm ’t holding them off then,” Crivello said,
“we were holding our breath. I t was a good game. It
was a good way fw us to evaluate our personnel a t the
end of spring practice. We are pleased with the defen
sive play of both team s. The secondary did! a good job.
W e have right good defensive backs for next year. Mike
Stew art intercepted two passes and played well. ”
"S teve Booker (6^3, 210 senior linebacka*) gave us a
'good game and good leadership,” Smeland said, " i was
pleased with everybody’s attitude about the defense we
played. The defense didn’t have the flexibility to use
our entire package. And a t tim es th at fru strates the
defensive personnel because they feel they are han
dicapped. I thought Gene Underwood and Dale Barthel
played well for the Green. I was pleased to see both
defenses were fairly stingy giving up points.”
Along with Gutierrez, Brothers, Sorenson and
B oriier, Grosz also named Tom Gilmartin (6-6, 250,
senior defensive lineman), Paul Sverchek (6-4, 230,
' sophomore defensive lineman), and Jerry Schmidt (6-3,
230, senior linebacker) as having excellent gam ^ on the
defensive side of the ball. On the offensive line, Grosz
singled out Kirk Anderson (6-8, 230 freshman), Brian
Moore (6-3, 240, sophomore «enter), and junior cellegd
tran sfo ’ Chas Sanders (6-2, 240).
“ I think w e~are going to have a good, s t r o ^
defense.” Grosz said. "On offense, I was disappointra
we didn’t throw the ball better than we did.

one

\

Green tailback Brian Gutierrez looks for a hole around right end as Gold linebacker Byron Campbell
waits for him with open arms. Fullback Valentin Lango (39) looks on.

Classifîed

SUMMER
APT
FOR
RENTObdrm, Twnhs, Full Fum ,
Yard, Balcony, 12(Vmo.5414174.

__________________
Co«¥lo’s, M o M H om M , Small
Housse • POR S A L I - Buy Insisad of rent a t low prtcaa.
OELVAQUO REALTY •
543-

laoTS

(8-2«)

Cueata Orada— Apts, cottages,
9190, 9200, 9225. Includes
u tilities— 5438075.
^ ■ (8-28)
S an ta
M a r g a r ita — A p ts,
ivallabis. t t r s , $190, S200. Inhiss utHltlas. 5438075.

(B-M)
Fsmals naads own room In Apt
near Roly. Summer 82 through
Spring S3 544-1842.
(5-19)
SUMMER APT NEAR POLY 2
BDRM /FURN POR 2 or 3
930QIMO TOTAL OR 7 Q INA 546«367 OR TERESA-4359
' , (5-20)
to :
Fum 'd apL cloee to C-P
I330fm o, summer 9380fyr lease.
1448444 owneifAQT.
(5-19)
For Summer Rent- 4 spots avail
In a p t at G a rfie ld Arms
l423(V spol per mo. 5460875.
(5-21)
lU M M tR APT. WANTEDfrom
V13 thru summer. W ant apt lo '
myself. Rent negotlabla. Norv
im okor. CaH M aik at 541-3160.
(5-21)
male Room ale Meeds«
Uiam home In Laguna 1
Hoa. CaN Jerl or Csirte,
>169 for Details.
J

SUM M ER SUBLEASE 9110
Fem ale, fum ., cloee to Poly
must sublease 541-6603 or 5449932, Kim.
________________________ (5-21)
Need fem ale roomsIsa, Sum
mer. Walk to Poly, storoe-9100.
Negotiable. Kathy 5436091.

__________________ ( ^
FEMALE RO O M IE NEEDED
NEAR POOL AND YMCA OWN
ROOM 541-4837.
________________________ (5 -lri
Fem ale room ales wanted lor
aurrtmer. Very cloee to Poly,
stores.
9100 NEOOTIALBLE
caN Kathy 5436001.
r
(5-18)
SUMMER ' s u b l e t 975(mnth
Need 2 (m l rmts for 2 bdrm, 2
bath a p t 2 bicks from Poly.
M arla 5446422.
(318)
N CE0A PLA CE7
1 BUM APT. AVAILABLE WITH
SWMBMlNa POOL AND LAUN
DRY RENT IB NEGOTIABLE.
C A U 9446486 AFTER S M PM
FOR SUMMER.
'

___________(32 1 )

Summer sublet near Poly IB r
apt for 2 9130(per neglble Fum,
pool5a.to277A 486220.
(321)
DELUXE HOUSE

2 people to share room *block
from Poly, 6440975.
________________________ (321)
U nfurnished A pt 9420/m th
AvaH. 6/1SIB2 5444270 Even.
646paim S treet Year Lease.
(320)

^IRBAT OPPORTUNITY
Nd 2 more fm l rmts for 2 bd. 2
bth ’ apt on Grove. Clean big
w/grt locale. 913(Vmo/ea. C all
Sandra or Lauren, 5435633 or
5431291. Don't healtate. Call
N o w ll
I
(32 1 )
Need 2 mala roommates 82-83
year, Stafford Gardens. 9140,
backyard, pool, sauna, 5446628
(318)
Wo need a 5 -f Bdrm house (rent)
In 8LO . 925 successful lead
Nance, 5441618. Jim , 5446217.
(318)
SUBLEASERS NEEDEOI
College Chalet 5446106 PRICE
NEGOT. Close to Poly.
(319)
Sumnwr S u b let close to Polyhown, Fum , p o o t jacuzzl.
980(mo.
CaH M ke . 541-4803
(326)
APT. ROOM M ATE NEEDED
From 6-20 thru school year
Laguna Lake Area 2 Bdrm apt
own room aU bIHs paid 9212.50
per m onth, m ale or fem ale. C all
5416770. Ask (or Linda.
(32 1 )
Roonunalo needed to share an
a p t w ith 3 other guys. nr. Poly,
Yr. lease Fred 5446757.
(32 1 )
ROOM POR RENT. SUMMER
SUB LET,
FEM ALE
PFRO.
CLOSE TO POLY CALL DAREN
5441198.
(321)

ROOMMATE W ANTED, From
0/15 thru school year. Near
Campua, non-emoker please,
5444267, Juno.
(32 1 )

“’There were some things we wanted to do with the
passing game th at we couldn’t because Fresno S t.
(Poly’s first opponent) was in the stands. We have to
get the ball to our wide receivers because we have some
good people th ere.”
i
Namely frO. 175i>ound senior Lloyd Nelson, senior
Steve M itchell, who was the same dimensions, 6 - 4 ,195pound senior Noel Ledermann, who c a u ^ t tw o passes
for 26 yards; and tigh t end Damone Johnson (6-4, 220,
sc^ihomore), who hauled in two Biller aerials for 31
yards.
'
,
“ I thought the kids all pvform ed pretty well,” Grosz
said. “H ie kids really enjoyed the com petitiveness. It ‘
w as healt hy competition. And they got little deals go
ing within them selves.”
B ut the only problem with th at is—how does one set
tle a bet th at ends in a tie?
Pregnant? Need halpT
A .L.P.HJL 641-8887

S tu dent laeulty A s ie ff deSy
rates are 91.79 for a 8 Hne
mbilNium and 4 6 e 1er eech e 3
dM otM l Niw. W eekiy rates ers
9 6 6 8 1er Sm 8 Hne mtnhnum
eitd 81.76 1er eeeh a d d itie m i
Une. Busineeefeft csiapus raies
ara sise avalab is.
PayaMe by eheek eitly te
M ustang D aW , GRC BM 3 Rm
226.

HAPPY 19th B-DAY SUE
Rlley. love ya always. Carol
M. 6 Carol P. SMH.E.
(318)

SR PROJEcrrs t y p e d EDITED? PICK UPI IB M Il 523
6093SAM BAY
'
(321)
FAST A PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING . HIGH QUALITY WORK.
91/PG. 14 YRS. EXP. AN N , 7721703.
(8 4 )
Ralaxlng. fuH Body Massage.
Student only, low special rate.
7PM until 11PM Rob 7734974.
(31M
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 91.29
pg. Diane, 5 4 4 7313
(328)
TYPING SERVICE. IBM COR
RECTING SELECTRIC BONNIE,
5430520 EVES.

TYPING s e r v ic e
M -8UN. CALL JOY 5431205 AM
OR PM
1
(318)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM,
SPELLING A GRAMMAR IN 
CLUDED BECKY 544-2640

____________________ (8^
TYPINQ-IBM Electronie 8 3 7 3
RAR Typing, Rone 3 6 :8 3 M-Sat
6442691
(84 )
BAR-RESTAURANT rental for
Frat Parties, Pizza Feeds, etc.
SANTA MARGARITA INN 5 43
8075.
(3261

For Sale; H lde4-bed 930 A See
ly Poeturpedic Twin bed and
fram e Call:541-2863.(319)
73 SuparBeette, Super Condit.
•N ew tires, clutch, rebuilt st>g.,
W hite, 92600 OBO, 7734232
(319)
16FT TRAVEL TRAILER on 360
acre ranch rtear Loa Oaoa (M .
svaH 6/11 Lv meg before 6 for
P a t 5414704 or 5431290 91100
obo.
i
__________
(320)
1976 HONDA MT 250 ENDURO,
(X > 0 0 TRANS GOOD CONI- >.
TK>N 9460IO.B.O CALL 5411813
(321)

78 Suzuki TS250 good cond.
9700 also sterso equipm ent call
W ayne • 541-0380.
(319)

'75 2 br Mob. Home. 919.950
911,00 assum. Seller may carry.
5440444 Owner/AGT.
,
(319)
78 HONDA CIVIC auto Low
m iles, greet corrditlon 93275
CaH 541-1437 NOW!
(321)

80 HONDA HAWK CB400T
Custom painted A custom
parts. H elm ut cover A stock
parts Included A MORE. 5 4 3
3886.

(Th6-^

Conrplata angine diagnoetic A
tun eup by certlfied aulow ngine
tune-up s p e c la lis t on a ll
A m erican A Focplgn cara
9 1 3 0 0 -f parta; 8 month/BOOO
m ila guarAntee. C ali Frank at
541-3480 after 4 p.m.
(320)
Surplus jaspe, cars and trucks
avallpbla. Many saH for urrdar
9200. CaH 313742-1143 E xt
8645 for Inform ation on how to
purchase.
(311)
1973 TOYOTA CELICA Great
running condition, ecorurrrrlcal
91950 OBO 544-2460.
(321)

r.Mfeyis.isas

Opinion,
Quarterly decision

r

Cal Poly’s Long Range Planning Committee is helping
President W arren Baker make a decision which will leave its
imprint on students and faculty for years, if not decades, to
come. H ie com m ittee is hewing to decide the fate of Cal
Poly’s academic system —if the canqms should remain with
the cu rrm t quarter system or switch to a new approach, such
as sem ester, trim ester mr a revised quarter system .
The final decision will be tough and the stakes ere high.
Fortunately, th o u ^ , the com m ittee has recognized this by
appointing a task force to study the issue in proper detail. It
wül likely consist of one adm inistrator, one faculty member
and one student representative.
Such a specialized task ffHxe is the only way to give this
issue the amount of attention it deserves, for there are literal
ly hundreds of financial, educational and adm inistrative
questions to consider. 'The group will study the various
academic system s in use around Califmmia and the nation, ex
amining the many benefits and drawbacks of each.
The task f(»rce will likely complete its study sometime dur
ing Fall Q uarter. They should then be able to present the ASI
Senate with a well thought-out recommendation as to which
academic system is best suited to P(^y. 'The senate will in
turn submit a recommendation to Baker, who will use it to
make a final decision, as well as faculty input and a student
referendum.
'The Long Range Planning Ck>mmittee made a wise decision
in moving to set up ai^ academic system s task force. The task
force membo^ will ^ able to devote far mtwe time and'
energy to thé issue than the com m ittee itsd f could ever hope
to. They will also help the Senate make the best possible
recommendation
President Baker—whether to retain the
present quarter system or convert to a new one.

tor

Clarifying some points
E d it«r:
Wa, a t the Children’s Center, appredate the story you did on our pro
gram in your A p rï 28 issue.
I would, though, like to clarify some of
the points made hi the article a s there
was some confusion of p sst and present.
It was stated th at the program improve
ment over th e p ast féw years was due to
the ASI and faculty wives, and this is
somewhat inaccurate. The program was
originally begun by some faculty wives
and the ASI, but the program improve
ment is due to hard working staff,
parents, university "friends” and hdp
from the A SI.
Another point needing clarification is
the cen ter’s relationship p ast and pre
sent, with the Child Development and
Home Econom ics D epartm ent. ’There

Stanly Stoked
eXCU-oH ME,

JKG TIME 7

were no direct ties between the program
and the D epartm ent when I cam e to the
program in 1977, but now there is a vary '
different situation. There has been ysarly increasing cooperation between our
program and the departm ent. 'This
Cooperation inchidee the use of our
Center by students for training and
observation for classes in child develop
ment and home economics, the sharing
of resources and equipment with the
Child Development Labe, the use of
Children's Center staff a s resource for
child development els sees and coordina
tion of services to families and children *
which are in both program s. Ih is rela
tionship is an im portant one for both
our program and the departm ent.
M issy Danneberg, Coordiaator

By Tony Cbckrell
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Letters
Apathy o f the mejority
Editor:
Neither Sandra Clary or Kevin Moeee
won the election—iqiathy was by fw the
winner, 4 to 1. Unaccounted
in the
May 7 issue
the
were the views
of the 80 percent who did not participate
in the elect inn The
did mention
th at the turnout was the highnet in re
cent y a a n u id this is gratifying if it
represen ts a trend. However, there is so
much farth er to go.
’The turnout a t the polls is probably a
good indicator of the concern th at the
mg|ority has all year with the A SI. Its
lack of interest raises some serious ques
tions as to whether this campus is . or
has ever been, ready for any kind of selfgovernm ent.
It is unlikely th at the m ajority
believes th a t the student government
does everything th at they desire of it.
If the governm ent is not doing as the
m ajority wishes, why not disband it?
Certainly many students could find
ways to use the 821 th at it collects each
year to keep itself solvent. Or, maybe

at
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even b etter, why not run it only some
days a quarter to take care of the few
d arical functions th a t it is responsible
for. ’There are some state goverm ents
th a t work part-tim e like thieeven today.
B ut to
a government in
which the m ajority has no in terest, is to
give poerer where none need be and is to
contradict the prec^ite of a dem ocratic
society. If the student governm ent does
not deal with issues th at are pertinent
enough for the m ajority of the etadent
body to take responsibility in their
governm ent, then tlm ASI is a fraud—it
claim s to represent the student body.
The apathy of the m ajority, for
w hatever reason, sharply con trasts with
Jefferson’s ideals of the participation of
the common man in government.
Is the m ajonty so satisfied
th a t it doesn’t need to speak iq>? On thi«
cam pus, as in this country, we seem to
have not the tyranny, but Um apathy of
the m ajority—a ruUng elite and a silent
m ajority—not a dem ocracy.
A laaB n m e

Greeks and claustrophobic chickens
Editor:
A fter being a member of the Cal Poly
Greek community for three years, see
ing what the Greeks do for Cal Poly, San
Luis O bispo, and many ch arity
organizations, it am azes me to see
alm ost zero
coverage for
Greek Week.
The Greeks represent 1/16 of the stu
dent population, and a much higher
percentage of the many boSrds and com
m ittees on cam pus. ’The Poly Royal
Board, WOW Board, and Student
Senate are ju st three examples of
boards th a t the Greeks are inv<dved in.
We also take care of th e “ P ” and man
the escort service.
I guess front page articles about
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sheep dogs, cru rity to pigs and
claustrophobic chfeksn are more impor
tan t than w hat the m ost active body of
students is doing.
I have a feeling those claustrophobic
chicken did not read your paper, but
they probably put it to good use.
Greek W edc was ou rtim e to shine and
really enjoy each oth ar’s company. We
did not forget the non-Greeks though;
the Rape Crisis Center was the
beneficiuy of our charity Greek Sing.
It ju st seems th at what 1/16 of the
student population does m ight be in
teresting reading.
Douglas D. M orrisey
P ast laterfratem ity
Council Vice Preeideat
TOM JOHNSON, £Ju «r
ROBIN LEW IS. M m nagint E ditor
L . JOANN S E R E M E T , G eneral M anager
PAULA D R A ZEX, A d vertisin g M anager '
BEC K IN U A N EZ, A u t. A d vertitin g M a n a g er
DAVID M ID D LECAM P, P hoto D irteto r
ANDY B E R G H E R , S p o rtt E d ito r
DAVID BR A C K N EY, E d ito ria l A tsitta n t
ROSEANN W EN TZ, E d ito ria l A stitta n t
M IKE DAWSON, C irculation
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